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MRS. 0. L. BRADL'EY, Tt·easm·et·. 
MRS l\lARY S. WALDEN, Supt. Young Peoples, Work. 
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IIIRA!\1 BRADLEY, Cha.it•man. 
J. ~1. CA REY. A. W . YOUNG. -
S. ::\1. IJK\DLEY. D. G. CO:\U3S. 
W. II. DA~IELS. !\IRS. CORA W. STEWART. 
FACU:....TY. 
HIGH SCHOOL. 
FltA~K C. BUTTO~, A. :\1. Pl'incipal, 
Sa.ct·~d History and Latin. 
J . . \. r:.OUISON, B. S., 
illa.tht>n etirs and ~atural Scien<'l?~ . 
NORMAL. 
D. :\1. HOLBROOK, B.S. 
DR. G. C. ~lUKELL. :\1. D. 
~RADES. 
:\InS. K :\1. HOPKL.:--:S. 
Pl'ima1'.'· 
:\JISS ETTA SIIAl<'ER. 
~'out·th and Fifth . 
:\! IRS ELLA ALLISO~. 
Sixth and S cvt>nt" . 
:\WS. CORA CONNER, 
gi!{hth . 
M USIC. 
:\II SS .\ ~ N fl~ T LBBOTT. 
SEWING. 
:\JUS. E\'A J. ROBLSU~. 
MATRON. 
:\IJSS. E. :\1. .TA :\ l ESO~. 
TREASURER. 
:\IRS. 1<'. C. BUTTO~. 
Manager Boarding Hall 
W. P . LA WrtENCE. 
FIELD AGENT. 
R. H. NEAL, Pikcviill', Ky. 
CALENDAR.. 
FIRST TERM--Begins Monday September 11, 1\Hl. 
ENDS-Friday. December 22, 19ll. 
THANKSGIVING DAY- Thursday, November 30, 1911. 
SECOND T£RM-Begins, Tuesday Ja.nuat·y 2, 1912. 
WASIDNGTON'S BIRTHDAY-Februa.t·y 22, 1912. 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON-May 12, 1912. 
COMMENCEMENT-Thursday, May 16, 1912. 
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HISTORICAL. 
The :\Jot·ehead Normal School was founded in 188i, with 
1\lt·s. Phoebe Button and 1<'. C. Button as te2.cbers, and 
with one pupi I in attendanc ) the first day. Each succeed-
ing yeat· has brought to the school a large mcasut'6 of suc-
cess. The liberal it~· of Gen. William T. Withet·s, of Lex-
ington, Ky., made the school possible: t h"' genet·osity of 
Hun. T . F. Hargis. of Louis1·ille, Ky., provided for the 
first school bouse and the g t·ounds fot· all the buildings, 
a gift ft•om RohP.rt Hodson and wife of Oquawka, I ll. ,!>eing 
the basis of a fund fot· the et·ection of a. boardin,:r ball, 
Fot• thit·teen yea.s it was supported by the Kentucky 
Cb t·istian l\Iissionar)· <..:on vention. On .July 31, 11100, it 
passed un!ler the contt·ol of the Christian Woman's 
Boat·d of Mission<;. Under this new and competent man-
agement. the build in g-. ha 1·e been repait-ed and enl arged, 
t he number , ,f teachet·s has been increased, the course of 
study have heen stt·engthened and a uew epvch in its his-
tory has begun. 
LOCATION. 
Mo t·.,head, a. growing city of 1.200 inhabir.ants in Eastern 
Kentuek y, is situated on the Lexington D ivision of the 
<..:. &0. RailroaJ, midway between Lexington and Ash-
land. Its beautiful and healthfu l t!ituation makes it a fa-
vorable location for the school. During recent years a 
marked change for the bettet· bas come over the community, 
La.wlessne s is a thing of the past. and Morehead because 
of its ordet· and quiet has become the chosen r esidence city 
of many pt·osperous and cultured people. 
GR OUNDS. 
There are one hundred and ninety acres of land belon~~:· 
ing to the schoQI. The grounds have been enlarged re-
cently by the purchase of a.n adjoining tract of th ree acres 
with a cottage of four t•ooms and a farm coot a.ioiog about 
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one hundn·d and twenty acre;,. An imposin:r hill, bea,·ii.Y 
wooded, rises immediateiy in the reat• of the buildings to 
a heigi•t of 3011 feet. This hill is included in the school 
pt·opet·Ly and is a favol'ite t·esot•t fm· students and teacbet·s 
who a•·e given to pede>otl·ainism and hill rlimbing. The 
grounds a.t·e within easy t·each of the depot and post o"fice, 
and are a.t the same time t·emoyed ft•om the noise of the 
main stt·eets. 
BUILDINGS. 
Hat·gis Hall eontains five h•rge recitation t•uoms and 
library. These t•ooms a •·e 'll'ell lighted and supplied with 
modern school desk,. '!'his building has hren "arued in 
honot· of the late Chief Justice. Thomas It'. ILu·gis. 
Withers H;dl, the new dormitory for young men is a 
beautiful frame bui ld in!f containing twenty t·ooms, with 
fut•nance heat, hath rooms, basement, etc. The t•ooms in 
this building ha,·e a wost pleasing outlook and make ad-
mi t•able quat·ters fot• young men. 
Hodson Hall. the young ladiiH' dot·mito l'y, i'l a. three 
story ft•a.me building containing a. bout twenty six appat·t-
·ment . Every r·oom is well furnished. The gil'ls a.t·e in 
charge of a. compete-t ma.tr·on . 
.Burgess Ra.ll i., a modern bui tding of brick and !>tone. 
The b asement is LJSed for industel'ial purpose>', On the fit·!>t 
Uoor are room., for young- men and the professor in charge. 
The chapel room with a. seatihg ca.ptLcity of 5()11 occupies 
the second Hoor. T hese bu ildings are connected by broad 
stone walks. They at·e well a.dapted for the purpose they 
sar·ve . 
.AIM. 
'I'he founders and sufltaindt'S of this schoo l at·e men and 
women wl:.o ba.\·e stq)l'emest belief und cenfi dence in God 
and in His wot·d. '! ·heir idea. of education is more than 
intellectual development. Here in the mountains of Ea~t­
ern Kent.ucky are scores of bright young men and women 
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who have never yo>t di•woverPd thP talent« thc:>~· posess and 
who could lw broug-ht tu become £-rrici~>nt set·vants in thE' 
world's work. The pnrpo~e of thi<; school is to t·each the~" 
~·ou ng people with the influence of a thorough Christian 
education. Tn a po~ith·e ('hl'istian en~·it·onrneut. it seek<; 
to tn~in young men and womu.n to di~tinctive Cht·istian 
set·vice at horn" and in fot·ei~n fields. 
METHODS 
Text hook., are u .. ed, but the student' ... attention io;; dit·pc-
ted mainly to the ... ttlll,\' it-.elf. All work h made ft·csh and 
intet·esting. D<tily recitations are required of each ~;tu­
dent who thn'! comes in close contact with the teachc:>rs. 
Lectut·ec; at•t> gi \'Pn hy the teachct·s from time to time. 
Special in..,truction i:, gh·en in RPading. )Jusic, Pat·limen•.-
at'.V Law, Physiology. Physical Cul ture and Bible Study. 
The wOt"k of each student is tliscussed in the monthly Fac-
ult.l' meeting- a.nd nwthods of helping each one advance in 
the work at·e con..,idet'l·d. l':\'f't'Y legitimate mean'! is em-
J>loyed to ket>p the interest o f the tudent at·ou ed. 
DEPARTMENTS 
Academic. 
CLASSIC o\L COURSE 
'l'he cla!isical course is arranged for those who wish to 
prepare for college. Our g t·aduates are admitted without 
examinatiou into Tr;.nsslvania Uuiver;;ity and State Uni-
vet·sity. 
ENGLISH COURSE 
The J<.;uglish cour e in the Academic department is inten-
ded to meet the wants of those who are unable to under-
take a long course of study. It is practically tho same a.s 
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the classical course with the exception of the four yea1·s 
of Latin. 
TEACHERS• COURSE 
The Teachers' Com·se is arranged with >~pecial 1•eferenee 
to the wants of common school te..chers. Prof. D. \[. 
Holbrook has this work In char$!e. It furnishes a thor-
OU'fh preparation fot· teaching common !.>ranches. 
Biblical. 
BmLICAL DEPARTMENT 
1t i now g('Derally conceded thatthe study of the Bible 
should be a part of ~he curriculum of every school. A more 
prominent place will be givt'n to this important part of a 
liberal education. Opportuniteis will be giYen to evt'ry 
studen~ to become acquainted with the great fact; of Bible 
history. 
Four courses &I'd offe1-ed: 
I. Sac red History in both Testements. 
II. Apostolic History and Doctrine. 
HI. Expository and Homiletic work. 
IV. Sunda) School pedagogy and ot•ganization. 
The class in course IV will t•ecite 30 minutes dally fot· 
one term; the other class work will occupy one hour daily 
for one year in each course. Course I is t•equit·ed of all 
t he graduates. The Classical course as given elsewhere 
plus the four cout·ses here oumued will be the Clas'!ical-
Ministerial course, while the rt<gular English course anrl 
the abo.ve four cout·ses will be the English-Ministerial 
course. 
Normal. 
The training of teachers bas al'l't·a,·s been a spreial fea-
ture of this mstitution. Some of the most successful teach-
ers in the Eestern Section of the State have sec~ red their 
training in this department, and its reputation for tbo1·-
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oughness bas become so well established that there is 
among- School lloa.t·ds a demand fur teachers trained in 
t•le Normal DE\pat·tmen~ of this school. Teachet·s c .. n at-
tend school here at lc ss cost than In almost any institu-
tion where like advanta~es are oftered. In fact the expeno.;e 
is very little more, if ans, than lidng expenses would be 
in •he student •s home. Teacher!! may secure either County 
or Stste Certificate course11, and special attention will be 
givan both to preparing them for examination and train-
in~ them in tha art of teach in~. Throughout ~~oil the coun-
ties of N01·th·eust Kentuaky this school has a lat·ge pro-
portion of the puhlic school teachers-one county alone 
having lifty-foUJ· teachers who secured the larger p:!rt of 
their instt-uction in this institution. What the school bas 
done for public "chool teachers in the past in some meas-
ure indicates what may be expemed of it in the future. 
From yeat• to year our aim and endeavot· is to present to 
to students better and larger advantages. 
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MANUAL TRAINING. 
WOOD WO~KI:'IlG DEPARTMENT 
\Ve announc~ a course in wc>od-,,·ot·kir•~.r for bo.' ~ who 
would like to fincl out whethl•r they arc '·ha nd-mindo?d:'' 
and if not e~pcciaJiy ~o, would like to tt·ain tho hand to rlo 
&cmetbing anyway. 
The tt·aining of the ll'lllll j, no new thin).\'. Nothing can 
~o help the mind to develnp as some hand <'t'l~ft, which 
cau,es the mind to be ~tren•rthene•l tlwr·chy No bett<'r 
craft than w01·king in wood J.as ev<'r bel n dl•v is<'d. '!'he 
placing of wood 11·or king as one of the subjects taught in 
cver .v manual training school, lead<> us to think this state-
mont is true. The mind an l hand should he tt·ained joint-
ly. These facts hn"e he! n known for a long time, but no t 
until r ecentls ba\'(' they bt>en cm·related,. 
TI8NCH WORK EQUIP:'.ll<:NT- We have an (•quipnwnt of 
~a.ws, plane•, tt') •squa.t·es, gauge . sct·ew-tlrivers, oil and 
o il stones, chisels, sand ,.aper etc. Our lwnl'lws areequip-
pf:"d with ra J>id acti:..g vis<·», bench stOJ>S, etc. 
Fur these tools and benches the pupil is held t·c~ponsi l Je 
and is taught to protect the same and ket"p tools in good 
w.>t·king condition. 
INSTH.UC'TIO~: Tnstt·uctions suita ble to ho th young and 
old will he gin·n lll'<'ot•ding to the dt·mancl, hut to ~h·e 
full outline of the wot·k bct·e woultl rl'pait·o mot·e sy1ace 
1 han we at·e a.llotll'd . l•'or further pat·ticula t·s wl'ite J. A . 
rtobison. 
No extra cha.t·~e is made fot· this instruction , but all who 
t~ke manual training must pay, $1.00 \\'hicn is toco•et• ex-
pen~e of ma.tet·ial used in said depa•·tment. ~:acb stutlen ~ 
is expected to make some complete object shown eitbet· 
ft·om o. blue-print or from h is own tlrart. These iniii vidu:d 
pieces become the pt·o pet·ty of the student, at close or term, 
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provided he furni .. bes the lllatet ial required to con ti'Hc~ 
them. 
SE\Y JNG-~lRS. J . • \. eOBISON. 
Mo<lf>r•n <:'ducation aim'l to develope t·h:ll'll('l•lt' and erli-
ciency. The education of three o t· four g-enerations ago, 
now tea·med ' 'classical" had for· its ultimate purpo'le tr·ain-
ing for tht\ clt>rgy or· otbet· learned profes;ions, and cen-
tered its efforts on the oe\'elopwent C•f chaa·aeter, mot·u I 
tt'ain ing, to)!ether· with u·ainin}{ the intellect mPmory. 
'Jl,e ta·ainlllJ.! foa· practicll I efflcieuC)' was given l•y daily 
life. Character o;lwuld alway~ come first in education. but 
of the three factor.:; which influence the formc.tion of cbar·-
actet·- hmoe school and clntrch-the K£ND of HO:\Jl<~ ha s, 
undoubwdly. hy far· tbll ga·eatest influence. 
The efficient J)(:'l'son is one eapable of o>elf-supp01·t. '• A 
productive citiz~>n'' not ·'A socia l debtor·.'' 
In ot·der fm· efficiency th.' individual must have train ing 
for hi:. varticulat• wm·k tn the worlcl; !::est tht·ou.;h school -
ing, Sll pplemented h:- the St•hoo] uf t·xper·ience. 
The inlt·uducti•m of mauual tr·11iuing 11, a necessary part 
of education has a· a ised sewin.r to an a a·t of !p·eal· impor-
tance. 
Out,irie of t lle pral'tic:Ll advantage of heiuJ! alrle to use 
the nel'flle, the rueutal tr·aining- t-IJ r·uug-h hand 11nd t>,le h as 
been PI'()Vt>tl to have a pertna IJI!I!t ulft'Cl un tht- chna·acter. 
Tbe tr·aiuiug or the huntl makes it dextet·ous in other 
employmPnt. Ha.bit of tha·ift, clt•anliness,patience and 
accuracy arc inculcateri, E'con1 my taught, and the iu\'en· 
the facult.v dc,·eloped. 
A thOJ·ouj!'h courl!e in the use of the n~eJle is gi n •n. 
The practice begins with the simdle forms of wor·k and a<l· 
vaoct>s gradually to the more complicat ... d pieces, such us 
cutting fitting and dress making. 
Two recitation periods a I'C' gi vcn each week. 
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MUSIC. 
Pl'ivate le~'-on!-. IU'C g tven in Voca l :\J u~ic null or. the 
Piano tLntl Ot·gan. 
Three pianos :u ·e in con-.tant ust:: in this Ul'pat'tment. 
A Cout•se in Pi!tno Teaching is offered: ttnd students 
completit g this conr:;e w ill be awa.t'dl'd d iploulas. 
Any one desirin~ ftu·tht>r imicmnation on the wcn·k of 
th is dopat·tment plea~e write to the Tenche t· of 1\1 usic. 
Each lOilt' a Chol'us i-. ot·ganize>d, lo wJ1ich students of 
the U igh School Nol'lnal. and uppe1· G-t·amma.t• grad<', at·e 
eligible. This Cbot·us le1tds .he mu s ic fol' the Chape l se r-
vit:e. 
Quarteb and sight •·eading cla ·ses may be cH-gani7.<·d 
each term. l•~ach student abo\'e I he l<, otll'th G ntde i-; n~­




Fall Term, 2 Lessons _____ ______ _____ _______________ il>!l 0 
V.'intet• anrl Spl'iug Term, 36 Les~ons ___ __ ____ ____ _ . 12.60 
;\I USIC- Vocal: 
Fall 'fot•m, 28 Lessons _____ ----- - ------ · --- --- - - .9 80 
v.·intet• and Spl'ing Te t·m, 36 lessons __ __ ____ ___ __ ___ ,2.60 
Special a.n-ang-ements may be made rot• pl'ivate o t· clas~ 
w01·k rot• less than an entit·e tet·ru. 
BOARDING 
W. P. Lawt·cnce ha!:l charge of the Bmu-ding n1tll. 
which is in the G id's Dormitot·y. A splenrl id bill of fat·e 
is provided each day and the small amount of $2.00 pass 
table board, room, fuel and lights a. week. No bc:.>tter 
boa rd can be found an,vwhere {l)t' this amount. 
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HIGH SCHOOL COURSE 
FIRST YEAR 
l.atin: En.!li~h: .\lj!'tln·a ; llbt{ll',•. 
SECOND YEAR 
L,Ltlll; En;.:li::.h: ,\ lgeht·a ( Fit·,t half ~ C'ar) Geomett·~ 
( ~t:cond half.) 
l'h: .,ira I Gt o:rraphy .. Botany. 
THIRD YEt'.R 
Latin: En lbh: l'h~~fc : ;; Geometr·y: Hi.;tot'.\'· 
fOURTH YEAR 
Latin : 1-:nl!li~h: :\t·ithme•ic; U. S . Hbtot·y and Civics. 
Outline of Courses of Study. 
I, Outltne of Latin Course. 
FIRST YEAR 
.\ Fir,t B •ok of Latin. completed. 
l•;..; peci1LI attention mu~t he gin•n to 1, AccunLtE' pronun 
cnttton. 2, Inflection,;. 3, Vocabulat·y . .J.. Pt•eset·v ing 
the LtLi in ordrr in translating. ;;, J<:lementat•y pt·inc ipals 
of S.vntax. B • • t-Curing the best Englbh expt·ess ion for 
thl' u·an·dation. 
SECOND YEAR 
L.Lti n Gt•annnar·. 




C'cero'~ Oration-. again t Catiline, 1-L\·. 
Pro e Compo~ition. 
FOURTH YEAR 
Vr t·gil's Aneid. 
Prose C'vmvo~ition. 
TI, Q{'TfJINE OF F:NGLISH COURSE. 
l~ollow the college entrance t•equi r <.'ments from yeu to ~ear 
:'IIOH IWEAD XOR:\L\L '3CilOOI,. Hi 
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Ttl, OUTLINE Ol!' COURSr: lN MA'l' IIIO::'Il.\ TJC'S. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Alg-Pbr·a -to Quadr·a tic~. 
SECOND YEAR 
Algebra-From Quadratics to <>nd of hook. 
Geometr}·- PJane. Thrrl' Hooks. 
THIRD YEAR 
Geometr·~·-Piane and Solid, completed. 
FOURTH YEAR 
Arithmetit Higher. 
IY. Ot:TLINE OF COt.:R::iE IX SCIEi\CE. 
SECOND YEAR 
Physical C'l<>ogr aphy, Elementar·y Physica 1 Geogr-aphv. 
Botany,-Elements of Botany, completed . llt't·hur ium 
with fift ,.en flower·s anal,, ZE'd. 
THIRD YEAR 
Ph) sics-Iligh School Physic~, com piNed. On" ha If of 
this wc,rk to be labor·atory wo:·k, nndt>t' dir~t. 
supeni:don or the teacher. 
NOTF--We ar·e JWepr.rPdto ghe one thousand expe l'im"nts 
with the Ct·owell Appar·atu". · 
\ ' , Ot'TLINE OF COl'RSE 1!\ IIISTORY. 
FIR T YEAR- History of England. 
SECOND YEAR-(~ec Second Year Course.) 
TH IRD YEAR-llistor·~· Gener·al. 
FOlJRTII YEAR 
Amerkan Ili~tot·y Fit''>t half yE'at·. 
Ci \'ics-second half yE>at·. 
Course of Study l:y Grades. 
FI RST GRADE. 
TEXT BOOKS. 
Pmctiral Pt·imer. McCulley'» Fir·:.t Reader. 
i\JOLUWE.\0 NOlUI.\L l:;ULlOUL. 11 
APPARATU::): 
Pencil, Tabl et, Rule. 
READING: Suppl""mentar·y Reading. C.n·'s Dr·ama~ic 




!llumbet• Wor·k . 
Oral lnst r·uction in Gcogmphy. 
Na.tur·e Stully . (NatUI'e Study and L ife, p<Lg'C>l .J.78- 4i!l.) 
SECOND GRADE. 
TEXT BOOKS. 
MeG 11 IT ~ 't1 St:cond R eader·. 
\V•·itinl{ Book, :N.J l. 
APPARATl'S: 
Penc il, r·ule, tablet. lll'a.ctice paper•. 
READING:-Ne w ~lt·Gu ffey 's econd R <•ade r·, t•omplt>ted. 




Numhc•· wm·k . 
Or·al I n~tt·uctruu i11 Gcogr·a.phy. 
:\atun! S u<.ly, page:, 1~(}-481. 
THIRD GRADE. 
TEXT BOOKS: 
:lkGulfe,l' 's Thi r·d Reatlur·. 
~lodcl'll P•·o11ounl'in~ Spel kr. 
Wl'lling Book, Nu. :.!. 
APPARATUS: 
P,·nc i I, nile. Jll' adic:e pa pet·. 
READING :- New :llcGuffe.' 's Tloir·u Rea1ler·, completed . 
S rpplt menl;u·~ Reading. C,IT',; or· Brook':~, Book III. 
Sp, IIi ng. 
Wl'itinu 
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Al"itilmetic. 
Ray' Elemonlat·y .·hithmctic to pag-e 6 I. 
Ot•al In-.truction in Geogt·aphy. 
~aturs ,'tud_r. pages 482--1 3. 
FO[TRTfT GR.\DF: 
l'E:XT COOKS: 
:-.IcGuft'ey •, F'ot11·th Readet·. 
:\lo!let·u Pt·onouncing Sprllet·. 
Writin!( Boo!< ~o. 3. 
Bay's l~lementary Al'itbmetic 
Steps in Engli:-ih. 
N antral Pt•iount'.Y GC'ogTaph_r. 
AI ·P.\RATCS: 
Pencil, pt>n, ink. practice paper. 
liVADJ:KG:- McGufTt>} 's Fotll'tb P.!'urlc·r to pn~c ]()4, 
Supplcmeutat·y t•,mding. Cyt·'s or· Brock's, IV. 
~pe llin.tr. 




neview Thit·d GL'ade Wor·k ancl (,·om pag-o• 6~ to page 10:~ 
Geogt•aphy 
Teach pupils to usc text in telliACntly :~nd i nclependentl~· · 
Ot·al Lesl>OD : 
Natm·e Stud.' ,follow outline fot· this gTadc un P<~g-e -l -l-V~5 
F' l FTU GRA DR 
T I·:XT BOOK!::!. 
:'>JcGuffey's I•'out·th Readet·. 
::'lluderu Pronouncin~t Spt>llet•. 
Writing" Bovk No. 4. 
Ray's E:leme!ltat•y Al'ithmetic. 
Step:, in English. 
Xatm·al Priruar·y Geogr·aphy. 
P t·imar.v His tory U. S. 
:\IOREllb:AO ~OIUIAL SCHOOL. l!J 
APPARATUS: Pencil, Rule, pen, ink, practice pape1·. 
H.eadin~: New :\lcGutTt-y's l!'otti'Lh H.ea.de1· . completed and 




La.u~rua.ge. Co1opleting Pa1·t H 
Arithmetic. 
Elementu1·y to page li3. 
Geography. 
Heview l!'ourth yeat· and comple~e Prim&I'Y Geograph~· . 
Oral Work. 
Natut·e Study-Outline::. O'i pages -!81H 7. 
SIXTll GH.ADE. 
·.;:EXT BOOK~. 
McGuffey's Fifth l:teadet•. 
:'II odct·n Pronouncing SpeJICI'. 
Writing Book No.5. 
Ray's Practical Arithmetic. 
Steps in English. 
Natural Complete Geol[raphy. 
Kinkead's History of Kentecky. 
APPARATUS. 
Pencil, t•ule, pen, ink, practice paper. 
Reading. 
New :\1cGutJey's Fifth Reader, w pa~e 210. 
Supplemontat·y Reading. 
Cy1· 's Ol' Bt·ook's, books V 1. 
Spelliug . 
Writing 
Book V, and u;;e pt·actice pa(>er. 
Langua.l(e. 
Rteps in English pa•·t III. completed and re viewed. 
Arithmetic. 
Ray's .Modern Pra<:tica.l At·itbmetic, tO page J6,'i. 
:!0 :>JOHJ•;lli•:AD NOLt~L\L SCHOOL. 
Geogt•a phy. 
Natural ('otuplete Geography. 
Amel'ican IIi-,tor y. 
Leading facts of Kinkt:ad ·, Ilbto t'Y o f J(y. lst Tenn. 
Eclectic Pl'imary Ilb tor.\' . 
l'h~ ,;iology. 
\Villi»' Es,ential-. of llealth. 
S IDV KNTII G H A 01•: . 
TEXT BOOKH . 
• \lcGutfe.' 's l<'ifth Headet·. 
:'.Iodern P mno uncing S pellet·. 
Writing Book No. 6. 
Hay ·s Pt·actical ArithmPtic. 
Hat·vey 's New Eng! b h G t•a.toliiHtt'. 
Natural Complete GcogTaphy. 
P t•imat·y Hist<H'.' ' 1md Eclectit· .\d vanet"d. 
AP PA l'tATUS. 
Pencil, t•;Jie, pen , ink, pra.ctict> paJ>et•. 
Reading . 
.l.<~ ifth R eacle t· con•plcted. 
Supplemental Read ing-. 
Cyt·'·or B t·ook's P'><>k. VII. 
Stll'lling. 
Wl'iting-. Book No. o. 
Language. 
G t•amma•·-Ihtl'vcy's New English Gntmmat· to pa t• t £ V. 
A l'i thmetic. 
Ray's )Jodet·u Practical ft·om page Hi5·2G7. 
(1:lupplementat·y- D ubb's.) 
GeogTaph_y . 
Natural Cowvlete Geogt·a phy , f1·om Conn~t·i e,; L\m•th of 
U . S. completed . 
American H is to t·y. 
Ecl rctic Pl'imat·y , completed ti t·st term. 
Eclectic Adva nced, ft·om begi nn ing to Admin istm tions. 
~!Oltl!;llli:AD NOR~I.\L SCHWL. :H 
At·ithmNic: 
l<'JRST TElnl. 
R tty ·~ Pnwtit·al Al'it,hmetic- R edew f'crc·<mtugl·, Db· 
count, Iote t'l'!il, P·opm·tion. to M<'neut·•uion. 
S I•:C:O~D 'l'ER~l. 
Complete tho Book & Genertd L{e,•iow. 
(l:ay'-; [ntcllectua.l Al'ithmetic, ouce a wl'ek.) 
(Sup)Hemental-Dubh's Pt·ol.llem-;. ) 
llistot·~ . 
l•' LK.S1' TF:I't~l. 
II. S . Hbtor~ to l\lont·oe's Administt·a.tion. 
S IWO~D TER~I. 
C:ompl,•te the hook and Rc1·iew. 
(Supplemental, Curr ent Evenb. ) 
r:nglio.;h: -
Hat·v~y 's Advan,:ed U t•ammtu. - First Term. 
He1 iew Etymology ~~s far a, Syot;tx. 
St•:c·oxo TFR~t 
s .,•nlax completi ng the Bllok. 
(Gt·a.'''s Elegy. m •mori?.ed.diagramuwd,anal.l ze 1. Compo· 
sitionwriting each week. Wt•iting in English seconri tet·m) 
Geogt·u J.>h Y. 
FU-l.ST TElt~l. 
Ltc·,·i>:Jw und com.,lele enti t·c \,ext. 
SlWOND TI•~RM 
Stuu.v local State Gl'ogTaph y. 
Ci \'i I C.cn·ernment :- Comple ted Fil·,t Term. 
Physiology: Cutuplct <' <l S econd '"e t·m. 
L itera tut·e: -l•:n:~.ngel<'ne , J.\1 i le~ Stand Ish , (Uiawa tha, Tb<> 
Gt·eat Stone Face, Snow Bountl, etc. 
Sprlling:- Words from texts studied. D<'linition and cor-
t'll<'L usl' in ~l;'ntcnc<•s . A pplicatioo in 01Jmpositil>n and 
lt'lll't' wri ti Ill!. 
MOHJWEI\D ~OIL\IAL S( HOOJ ... 
Directions For New Students . 
ENTRANCE ON CERTIFICATE 
In ot•del' to ha.ve theil· cla...,~ilicatiou al'l'an.~e~d before-
hand students f t·orn rcco.~en i zod actLrlelllh•s und h il!'h schools 
should st>nd Ct>rtilit·tH~., showin.~e what ,tudie~ th~~· ha\ e 
pur:oued and fot· what length or timt>, what text book~ Lhl'.v 
havt' used, with the amount or wm·k accomplished. anu the 
t·a.nk'l o f g t·ncle auaint•d. Sati~fa.ctOI'J cet·ttth!al.J<~, if ~cut 
before entl·nncll, will t•t•lieve th!'m ft·om examination~ ox-
cept in t•efer·ence Lo their abilits to wr·ite corn~ct Englbh. 
1f, afte1· t1·ial , the~· fa.ilto mainttd n thl'msl'lvel-o in the clus .. -
es to which they wer·e assigned. they wi II be pla.wd whct·e 
the.\' can work to l>t>sL ;~dvanwge. 
ARRIVA L 
On u r·r·i ving in :\lor·ehl.'ad, .\ oung wonwn should go to 
Hodson Hull and soung- men to Witht•r·~ Hall. ' tudt•nt, 
are admitted a t any time, but they gain much in en~l'.v wuy 
by arr·iving on the upt>niog da,\ of the tet·m. 
REGULATIONS 
The Regulations uf tlw In,.,titution an~ rew and simph•, 
appealing l.o the self-re;,pect and per•sona I l'E'SJ'Onsibi I ity 
of the studrnt~. Htudenb a1•e not pel'mittcd to u~e intoxi-
cating liquors ot· tobacco or to d<oiL plucas of amus3rn3nL 
uutsitle of the ground&. Seet•et socieLit>, at·e nuL allowt'd 
in connection with lhe school. Students that uct•d to he 
absent from cia~~. cha.pl'l, ot• tHlJ olhet• rt>quit'l'd l'xer ciht>, 
must get au excuse fr·om the pr·opet· otHeer in advunce. The 
neet>ssary Ja bo t' connet•tl.'d wi Lh tho school at boat·d i ng h rtll 
dormitm·ies, school buildings, l'lc. io., done bs -.tudenh. 
So far as possible this is ast.ignt>d to thot-.1' dt-&il'iuJ.! to !'ur·n 
their way. A II student!> mu:st attend Ghaptll da ily a nd 
Sunday school and Church e r·vices on undas morning, 
.mle~s excused by his Ol' her advising officer. The &tu-
dent may consult his ad vising offiCI't' on any mat tel' as ht> 
would a parent at home, and t•cce ive from him fl'ienclly 
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co unc i I autl ueces~ttt'.' pel'luh;sions autl excu"e~. 
Tooe advi~iu!! officer fot• tLII young woont>n is til e matron 
The a<hisiug office•· lot• tho ) oliO!{ men b the manag-el' of 
\\' itl.et·s Ha ll. Stuchot!:> 1\l.O do out n~tke the it· hl)lll>1 
in e ithN· of the du t·mitodes, mus'· at the c lose o f each 
~es~i on, Jea\'e tbe gTounds i •nmediatel~· . Tho_e who do 
not de, ire the r eg-u lated life thus pt·ovided fur ttre advised 
to go t>lsewhe t·e. \Ve a re uo ~ pt·e pat·ed to net a.s guat·dian 
uf the id le, listle:s:., or lawlE-ss. 
INCIDENTAL FEE 
An iollidt-tHal lee of $ l.50 will be cbaq,:·,·d to 1d l dot·mi-
tot·y sllldents . T hh fee is to be u-;ed in t·epail'ing- clam-
a g-es done to huilding-., t·o<>rus, o•· furnitUJ·e. Said fee to be 
t·etut·ned to ~tutlent in casP no damages occut· lo t• 
whid1 he is directly ot· iurlit·ectly t'esponsible. 
General lmformation 
ATTENDANCE 
Studenb mu t l'nter <>n the lir::.t day if possivle, and at-
tl'nd reg-ula1 l.1· until the c lose of the T c:t•m. This is csseu-
ttal ~o mo-.t succP::.sful w01·k. A single recitation mi,o.;eu 
mea r;s a lowet• ~t·;tde, while in some cases iL means fai I u t•e 
to pa~s at ;\I I. 
REPORTS. 
A t e luse of each month a statemem of each students 
pl'ugt·ess is ~cnt to the Pan nt m· Guardian. The gt•aues 
a1·e estimated upon a per cent cale whPt·eou 100 tlenotes 
pcr·rect rne l'it and 70 the lowest mat·k which entitles a stu-
dPot to r·eg-u I a t• standing-, 
LIBRARY. 
The school L ibl'orx i~ located in But·ge:>s Hall and con-
tains books or t•efe t·cnce and rea~iog which students mny 
11 e a.t any time they ma.y de it·e. \\'c J>lan to have a read-
ing ruu111 which shall be ope n at svme time each day f<n· 
the u,e (If student;;. 
:H 
SOCIETIES 
Thet·e arc two L itt•t·u.•·y l:;oc:ctit''<. { 't·,·sct•ut ami Phi lothu-
an. conduct~:d b,1 the s• udent.. of the .. \'I tool. l'rog'l'arus arl' 
gi•·eu weeki~, a111l consist of pat·liam··nLat·~ Lit·ill, """a.'" 
dcb·lte,, Ot'llLiuos, ;~ocl wlJ;\tever coo lucc>> LO cunfiJcocu in 
publk speaking. 
A Young- ~leu·, t' h t·htian ,\:.sociation auLI .\ Young 
W owa.u 's Missinut·y < 'it•clc anJ al .. o ac:ti vo agencies fu t· 
::ootl to the ,tndent'i. 
GOVERNMENT 
l:<'ut· the n,•xt .\'t'IU' tiHJ Go,·et•nm.:ut,lu :.ome ext.<•ut,will be 
tbt·u the llouor Council. This Cuunl'il will be chu-,cn 
Ct·om the stuclt•nt bod~ and with thll appt·o,·al of the l.<'acult), 
will bll empo.vct·ed to n.ct iu cast's whet·e •·egulatiou-. of 
the school have been vwl.iteu. Fit·mnt•ss tempet·ed with 
kinduc,., , we believe, h. the t·ulc tltat wtll'kb ~e:.l. 
RELIGIOUS LIFE. 
The t·eligious life in the M ••·uhua.tl Nm·.uul 1s <h ue:.LI'I,I' 
as possible, _ like tba.L or a refined Chl'istinn Home Ead1 
r·t•citatiuu day clevoLional cxet·cbes at·e hold in the Chapl'l. 
A t't:l·ereut obset·vance of Sunda) is dc-.it·••tl. :\o calls ot· 
visits are permitted oo tbaL da)·. All ,tndt>llh are requit·· 
eel to attend Sunday Sehoul aut! the i:iunda~ :'.10t·ui:.J.r 
l'hut'Ch Set•vicE:. 
SOCIAL LIFE. 
Tbe Social Life is w~:~ll looked aftut·. ltcceptions are oe-
casioua11J t;eld at which student:. may meet appt·ovt•d 
g m stt;. culti 1·ate eu!>e of manuet• and ovun:ome ditlitlenl'e. 
011ce each month uud a.L such othct· ti ruci! as the ~'acuity 
may dccide,the young men :!.nd wollluu at·u a.llowetl "Social 
l'•·•vilege ·." 
HEALTH. 
The pre:.et·vatiun of the health is must t•:.wntial. Saui· 
ta.t·y precautions at·e used and cat·e is taken to ptevent 
sickness. All students who a t·e i ll t·ccoivo the be:.L cat·e 
possible. A doctot· [., called antl a nu t·so looks aftct· thtJ 
patient in the llos]>ital Hooms to whkh Lht>} &t't' t·emo,·ed. 
~10 U: .f!~ .\.D ~OH. :\1.\.L ::iL'IIOuL. 
CARE OF l"tOO.'dS. 
Th., stuul!o~s ;u·e t'.llJ'IIt'..'l L 1 <;<t.t'..! rot' ~~~ •i,· own t·ooms· 
~;xcelluwt> in hou~e·kt-t•ping b encout•agcd. The hn)·s a-; 
well ;ts the )!it·(,. c ean th<>it· own t·oum-.. Each da.1 lx:d~ 
tllU>;L lw tuade, Oum·;; -,wt>pt, !!lop cmptit·d tllc. Once each 
week t·m>ms mu·tL be mopped and t·I'Cl'.I'Lhing in the t•uom-, 
thm·oughly clt•ancd: the wood wol'k and winc.lows to be 
"tClLtlt'd as l h t• direclot' in cha l'gC ma..~· <leeru necessary. 
VISITING. 
\'i-;iting lwm·• within the •Ct'Ul i-; ,.tt·on;!ly tlio;cou.,l!l"ed. 
Whf:'n pat•ent'> desil'e tb•·it· childl'en to t•omc home they 
mtht write thdr t't>queo;t to the Pl'incip;d of the ,.,·lwol. 
l'at·en~~ Ot' Gual'llians ma.,1· visit the school at any time. 
( 'al lea·s tLl'l' a 'Skl'd to come o n L•'t·ida v aftl't'nOons o a· S atua·-
da~ '· 
CORRESPONDENCE . 
• \.11 mail to m· ft·om the -;Lutleuti auu.st pa,, thro the oltice 
ol tlw -,dJOol. .\. ~ oun~: lady student llltl,l' han• fou r ot· the 
cot·•·espoaHleut, out>.ide or het· immediat.:• famils, if c•·t·tilicd 
w in wl'itiug- In paa·t•nt-. oa· g ua.a·dian. Too ft·t>qtwnL lett.cn; 
ft·o•n U.fl) one p~a·,ou will he foa·wa.t•dcd to pat·ents. Nu cut·· 
a·es(>tmdl'ttCI' '' ith per-nus in Mut•chead will be i>et·mitted. 
STUDY HALL 
l'he tl tain olltet·t in attcnclin)(' ::.chou! i,; to lcat·n. \\'ith-
out study uot much lcaa·ning i,;; acquit•ed, thea·efot·e a 
.tudy 1wl'iod "'held in Bll t'ge~s Hall e\'f:'l') 1'1.-'Citation day 
f a·om '1 1>.111. t ill\1:30. A teache r i s in chat·g-e to direct study. 
DRESS AND UNIFORM. 
~tmplktt.l iu ch-e~" is su·oni{IS lll')!cd, it ~a\·e:~ time, en· 
et·~y. money !Ln•l (lwu~ht. To O\'Ct'COtlle diiJkulties a Uni-
form htLs been decidt!d upon for tlw nl·xt .1 eat·. This uni-
fu a·m _tc> he wut·n wlwn off t.he Campus, on the slll:'et, at 
chua·ch or on thll wa.r to and from boml'. This applies to 
all ,\ ntwg laclies in the Doa·mitoa·ie-;. The unifot·m :!hall 
consist of a hlack suit, coa t ILIId skirt, eithe1· a olack or 
while wabt and a C:lp with schuol monu:ra n 011 it. Tl..te 
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suit rna) be of au~ su itable black mawrial, 'and "ill co-..t 
no mot·e than any othet• suit. l'lte cap may be had fot· IU .iill. 
All clothiu~ fol" ~chool weat· i>hould he ueu t and plain 
.. nd mat·ked with owuet·:, natue. \\'eal"ing of jewele•·y be,-
pccially tliso.:out·ag·ed, as i~ b uut vf ltat·mony witlt scbuol 
l ife. 
The BOY::; u f tlttl Dut•mitot·tes at·e t'l'(!ll ll'o.:ll tu weat· a 
,Jistinguisuing wal'l{ in the fot·m of <t l{l"ay cap with the 
school iuitials worked in gold on a piece o r b lao.:l< bro;~d­
cloth which is lube ::.ewcd ou the t·ap. 
HOME LIFE. 
lt is the ai111 of the school to cat·e fut• the ) ouug peuplc 
entrui>ted to its cat'e t~s neat·ly a" po:.:>ible as would l.le 
done in theit· own homes . The ir manuct·,, ntoral,, hou:,e-
keeptng, mending and depot·tment on all uet;asiuno; a t"e 
looked aftet·. Their WE' I fare and hap pine,-; h the chief aim 
ot the matt"on ot· Directot' in cbat·ge. 
LAUNDRY. 
T he yuung '~omen tuay tlo thl'it• hwudry if the~ o de-
sit·e. The basement is fitted up for tbi, wtLit al l necessat·.v 
a.t·tic les. 'I'ho,e who do theit• washing tltc t·e mu,t fumt"h 
theit• owu so .. p, starch etc. 
TABLE BOARD. 
No whet•e can l.letLet' boa.t·d be had than in the IJoanliug 
Dt·pa.•·tmeut at H<•thon Hall. Fut· $2, ruom. fuel. light'> 
and board a.t·e furnished. No deduction will be ma.de fur 
abst>nl.ltl except for a. week at a. time. It is dosit·ed that the 
board l>E' 11aid a month in advance. 
NECESSARY EQUIPMENT. 
Each student must como provided with two sheets, Lwo 
piluw cases one J)ait· of blankets or on~ colllfOI'tet·, one 
bed svread, a supply or towels and napkius, •~ la.und•·y 
bag, an uml>t·e lla, ovor'lhoes, ats-.~ a Bible and Academic 
Dictionary. 
GRADUAT10N 
A stutlent muy obtain u. Diploma h·om the Morehead 
:!.7 
Not·m~l School upon the folloiVin{ c >ud ition,: That he or 
sht> shall have cumplflted satisfactorily the cout·se of stud.1• 
leading to the DiJlloma: that a. gt·aduation fee or $1..'>0 
shall have been paid and that he o t· she shall ha1·e obset·-
l'erl all the t•ules and I'<'I{Ulations or the Institution. 
SESSIONS. 
The .st·hool year consists of two Ses ·iom. of 17 week., 
each. Tho first b.:ginniog the 2ntl. ill onday in Seplembr t· 
and cl•>sing ~'riday December 22, 1911. Second Session 
bt>ginning .January:!, 1912 closes i\lay HI, 1012. 
MEDICAL FUND 
~;ach student io the donnitut·ics is expected to pay ooe 
dollar, which shall entitle him to medical attention a.t an~· 
time within the year. It will provide fot• doctor, ours~ 
and medicine, exceptio ca<;cs of pt·ulong•'tl i ll ne.>s, io 
which ease, an extt·a. fee shall be chat·ged. 
To Students. 
TO G ll:tLS: Except upon I>Ot•miss!on gt•anted for 
.:ocHl reason, tW gil'll> shall ltlal·e the Campus unle:.s ac-
eompan ietl by a Chapet·oo. 
2 ~o students. ~ball except fot· special t·ea.sons, spend 
the night in the town away ft·om l>Chool. 
3 AbsolutE' pt•omptnes to all DUTIES is reqnit·ed. A 
stutltnt mu.t be punctual at evet•y recitatLOn and meal 
unlf'~S excusl·d for illne~s. 
-! 13onowing Ot' lending is pt·ohibi tetl, being bad prac-
tice and bad taste. 
5 A student while on his way to or from school, is un-
der the t•egulations of the school. 
6 Any ~tutleot who is a p<oorty to a. sect·et cotTespon-
dence is liable to be expelled. 
7 An~· student whose conduct and influence is deemetl 
detl'iruental tu the school may he expelled. 
l\lOHEHEAO NOlUIAL SCHOOL 
No ,.htdeot shu II urwu au at'l"OUnt t·t an) "'or1· in 
town unles~ speti:d a.t•t·angcmant:> has bean made uetwl·t·n 
pan·nts and me•·c•hants. 'i"he school wil l bt• iu no Wl\.1' 
responsible for an.v accounts thus made. 
!I It h. de,.,irl'd that all Students from a d btann·. IiI' .: 
in the Dormitories. 
10 On Ft·i<lays aftt'l' "chool or un Hatut·duy mm·uinf,!S 
the younj:r ladies are permitted to do any ;;hoppinJ.! d ·twn 
town. The.1· will be accompanil"d by a Chap •t·on. 
TO F:uENDS. 
Ft•iouds of educt~tion can b ,• of gTeat a<;<;istance to u~ hy 
seudiUJ! to us the m~me., of youu~ men and younu- womt•n 
111·ho at·e planning to go to school. If you know of un.' 
such people, send in theit• names ancl addt•csses ancl wo 
will :.end them catalogues and otht't' itUfot•ntalion about 
the school. 
A cot•dial welcome ll.ll'll.its all stud(•nts. t 'ommittee::. of 
the old students wi II meet trains ~nd show newcomers to 
school 2't·ound~. Evet·ything po~,ible will be doue fot· 1 he 
student's pleasure and pt•olit. !''or fut·tht·t· incfot·mation 


































Moreheari, , , 
Morehead, , , 
Glenallen, W. Va. 
Oldtown, Ky. 
Pikeville, , , 
Morehead, , 
Richmond,,, 
San Angelo, Tex. 
Elliottsville, Ky. 
Morehead, , , 








Log Lick, ,, 
Morehead, , , 
Hedges; , 
Matewan, W. Va. 
Safford, Arizona 
Louisa, Ky. 
Pikeville, , , 
Backbone, , , 
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NORMAL: ROLL 
Allen, Glenna, Morehead, K}. 
Allen, Daisy, 
" " Alley, Frank, 
" " 
Adkins, Ada, Clay, W.Va. 
Bashford, Farmer, Havana, Ky. 
Baker, Clarena, Hood~. " Baily, Cscar, Martha. 
" Bailey, May. Morehead, " Boyd, Prentice, " 
,. 
Brown, Ethyl, Wagnet·, 
" Burke, Emmanuel, Myra, " Byrd, Ida, Level, 
" Bradley, T. A., Hilda, ,. 
Crosthwait, Claude, Cogwell, " Caudill, John, Morehead, " Carter, Charles, Rod burn, 
" Carter, AnPa, 
" .. Cornett, E. C. Waltz, , 
Catron, Elvira, Winkler, , 
Cooper, Maude, Morehead, , , 
Caudill, Pruda, 
" " Cavins, Leonard, 
" " Combs, Louisa, Clearfield 
" Dawson, Sallie, Grange, City, , 
Early, Dora, Rod burn, ., 
Ellington, Audrey, Bangor, 
" Gillespie, Clifton, Yale, .. 
Goodman, James, Dew Drop, 
" Goodman, Daisy, .. " 
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Gray, Eliza, Bruin, Ky. 
Greer, Calvin, Myra, , 
Hamilton, Kelly, Harrison, ,, 
Hamilton, Nancy, , , 
Ham, Samuel, Upper Tygart. , 
Harris, Frank Wurtland, , 
Hatfield, Marguerite Ed!.!arton, , 
Hall, Leetah Plummers Landing, , 
Hillman, Ethel Glenwood , 
Hurley, Ella Mae ~lorehe~d. , 
Hall, Alpha Morehead, , 
Joh nson, Anna , , 
Johnson, Ft·ank Hilda, , 
Kiser, Ollie Grayson , 
Knapp, Lena Plummers Landing , , 
Lambert, Jas A. Crix, , 
Lyttle ton, J H. Morehead , , 
Logan, Sadie , , 
Logan, Pier~ie , , 
Lyons, Amanda , , , , 
Littleton, Joe , , 
Littleton, J. H. , , 
Mark, Flora Stark , , 
Mabry, Sam Winkler, , 
Mabry, Major Gimlet, , 
Mabry, Willie , , 
Mabry, Maggie Cri:;:.-, , 
Mabry, A. J. Winkler, , 
Maze, Matt Farmers , 
Maddix, F. R. Saulsbury, , 








Salt Lick, , 
Rosedale, , 
Rin~o's MiHs ., 






Parsons, W. A. 
Parker, Ezra 















Scaggs, J. P. 










Jeffersonsville, , , 
Jeffersonsville., 
Moreht!ad, , , 
Pikeville, , , 
Ringos Mills, , 
Ringos Mills, , 
Olive Hill, , 
Morehead, , , 
Siltha, , 
Hope, ., 





, , ' 
Wyatt., 




































Elliottsville, , , 
Rosetlale, , 
Morehead, , , 
Farmers,, , 
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Go\•er .Mabel 









McDa\ id, Martha 
Morefield, Etta 
Morefield, Eva 



















" , ' 
Wagner ,. 
Grange City , 
Moreread •• 
Morehead ,, 
Morehead, , , 
Edgarton. vi. Va. 
Freestone, Ky. 
Rosedale, , , 
Morehead, , , 
MorPhead, , 

























































" ,, ,, 
Mayfield ,, 
Lexington, , , 






. Hilda, , 
Farmers, ,, 
Ringo's Mills, , , 
MorehP..ad, , , 
,, ,, 
" " Dew Drop, , , 
3;) ::'IIOJ:t<:HI•:AJ) ~OL't~I.\L 1SUIIOOT... 
Hilton, Canary Glenellen W. Va. 
Hogge, Irene Morehead Ky 
Harris, Neva " " Holbrook, Nola " " 
Hogge, Pearl " " Johnson, Flora " " Johnson Wm. " " 
Kendall, Guy Upper Tygart Ky 
Koerper, Hazel Paintsville , , 
Knipp, Jesse Grahn, 
Lyons, Bruce Farmers,, 
Lewis, Blaine Williamson, W. Va. 
Lowe, Carl " " Lyons, Hester Morehead, Ky 
Lyttleton. Nannie Lytton, , 
Mullins, Della Pikeville, ,. 
Miller, Earl Morehead, , , 
McGlone, Ethel " " Martin, Leora " " 
~.{adix, Letha Counts X Roads, , , 
Morefield, Luther Clearfield, ,, 
Miller, Walter Morehead, , , 
Newton, Garner " " Nickell, George " " Newton, Sadie " " Philipps, Anna .. " P'Simer, Sam Morehead,., 
Reed. Bruce 
Romans, Charlie Hellier, ,, 
Scaggs, Hansell Morehead, , , 



















Morehead, , , 
Backbone, , , 












































































































































<'a vin,. barah 
Chri->tian. Stra.usio 
( 'la.yton, St.<'lla 
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Coopet·, Homer 







l<' a.nner, Loiunell 
















!'1101·gun, L ot·ena 









Trumbo, J oh n 
T r umbo, Elizabeth 
T rumbo, Ha.nsfot·d 
Trumbo, Rollo 




w ... olum, Lol'ine 
Woolum, John 
Young, Taylot· 
:'\IOI~EH~AD NOL-t~JAL SCHOOL. 40 





Grades Six and Seven 












Table Board , per week 
EXPENSES 




















~lOHiml<:i\ D NOlUL\L SC IIOOL. 
Alumni 
1902 
.\:SN.\ Lt:~;us KN.\PP VlRl;IL GAINS UHYAr\ 
LENA llLADlE CAJH:Y Fl..OHJ·::"'c.;E EY A~ .... 
Awe.;~; WHI'l"l' i\J A UDE T1PPf:'l'1' 
I~HA PROC'fOH 
1904 
LlUBY :\JILDHED HUL•'I•'MA:-;' LoTTU: H'J'gW.\R'l' 
COIUUNE CONDETTA SHELLEY l\1A1"1'H; LJo;E 1\0WN 
0T1'IE PtHOlt L AWRENCt; .\Ml!:LIA LOUl 'E lh:ID 
BLANCH~-.; EVANS GlLUERT ;\IYERS 
JOS.IWH \YIL ON LYT'l'Lb:'l'ON 
1905 
P EARL ALICJ~ ULA ilt HINTON GlLBJ.:R'r GILMOHt•: 
l rm; ('LAUOE SAOND8US 
1906 
WILLIAM JOH'-'S'l'ON COTTO:-< CLYDE ('AHI'-I~LJ-; liUFI'~JAN 
RICHARD HERMAN HINTON XELr- GERTHUDE ;\liLLER 
JEI''FIE XJ::~MlTH RHARP J.nu;s A::O.i>REW SHAHP 
llENRY TURNI~It ~1 AUTIN ERNJ~S'l' H t\ YES BAR!lt.;R 
OLLIE LY1'TLB'I'ON l\ltNNm Lou llt.;ILMAN" 
!\lAUDE JAC013H 
1907 
RusH :'.Io:->ROE D ..:sKINs C'J-:cH- CH AHL~:s [~VANS 
( ;LENNA 0.\ VIS AT-LK-.; IIATTll-: LUCY Bt'1"l'ON 
Sll\IOX PE'l'Ut :.lrr-I-ER ETHJ·:L CHERH \ HrLTON 
LELLIE LEE ;\[AHTIN 
1908 
GRACE FWRJ::NCE I•'R.\NCES 
VrVIEN LoOISlO: 1\-ltr-Lli:R 
GR.\CI.; ;\l AY l\lORUI S 
l''JH~DEHlCK Kt.;t.LUM Br.,, m 
li'ERNJ\ ANOr.IN 
I~V Iml~'I"J' LJ;J.; DIX 
1909 
.\LJNI': /, oAIR R~;ro 
Y!!:S'l' A .t.IA\' KENDALL 
42 
PI:IEHt: ELIZA BU'l"l'ON 
0LUE BERYf, 'l'AYI.OR 
COkHErl' ELI,SWOHTH PHILLIPS 
MA'l"J' t.:NY A At.t.~:uono 
EsPtE cr.ARENcE BAJwt:R 
0MER H O\'Sl'ON Drx 
!':DNA L. [' JW I.~~t: 
.\NNA l\IOUN'l'S 
.\MY L. NtCKEI.I .. 
BER'r LEE SPARKS 
;\IYR'l'J,E D \V ILS0:-.1 
1910 
1911 
GJ<:OR<JI': EARLIE .BARJH:f{ 
Wlf,flt:R L. D A Y!S 
L YDF. :'-1. DOWNS 
ETHI':L T.. FOWLER 
('EIARLES ;\]. Gti.MORJo: 
ilERIIERl' PROCTO R 
E,\n:RY E. WHEELlo;U 
JOHN N. WHI'l'E 
LtNDS .\Y .\ltr,[,Eit GttEE~ l<'LUNK Wt:UTFU:LD B U'l"'''N 
ARTLIUH :\II'KEE BRADI ... EY HETTIE :\liWRF.D BLAffi 
BETHYI .. L UC IJ,!.Jo: :\tcGr..OSSON 
JAME~ HOY E \ 'A N!:' 
REED .\1. DOWNS 
ESTELLA MCGLONE 
